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On Nov. 1st we moye to our new store,
254-25- 6 Commercial street and in order
to open up with a clean new stock we

I have made
n

OBNTI
On 300 men's and boys' suits. These
have been segregated and placed on sep-- 1

arate counters. The value or our goods
is known and the to

1 get such values at the prices we
1 quote does not often occur. :: :: ::

IwooutH wiu stows,
290 COMMERCIAL STREKT.
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Repairing:

Watch...
Of tho flueat workmanship is a
branch of our business that wo
givo special attention to, Our re-
pairing department is conducted
with tho utmost euro ant! skill,
diamonds aro reeet, and jawolry of
all kinds is repaired in tho most
perfect manner, besides optical
work of all Uindd.

C, T. Pomeroy
268 Coin'ISt. Watchmaker and OctlcUrt

m PBKiBBflFp'lt KJ W .At, I

I d? sCifi rtfwJsfeiM

J. P. anJ Rea" Liquor Dealer

Holland
Bulbs

flute of Oregon
Couuljr of Marlon

- SEEDMEN

This is to Certify
BMeui. Ore, Aug, 24, 1901

Crippled and Many Years an Invalid.
To whom ltiej prttMiiu tlir.ll coino, 0 recti a ir

Auoui luunecu eara unrest nine year age
l nut wuh au accident which caused an Injury

i or

r.piue ana Lono which rmulttil Inthe form Ion of huujued ihouldera aud Inn
boru-utn- o( tio unlit and ulnpUceiucnt or In- -

turital organ, and thorteiilng of about two
moumoi onu iimu Utiiwcen mo umi and hlr.

u addition to the outward appearance of hitbody m above deacrlbed In March 1(00 I m
taken with a severe attadc of la Grippe from
tho elleot of wuich I tutlered greatly with my
luutjauud heart, and when lu illav 1'juO I came
to and begau treatment with I'r. J. K. Cook my
ooiidUlou vaj about 05 fnUow. - Could per
form uo manual labor, could not iioop to pick
anything from the fl ur. Could gn alxmt the
liouae only wuu unui'uiiy, na'i kviiiiik up auiir
wan uett to tmioaalM. IOUK1 uu my limb
only with dltUuulty and oueot thfra wa mueh
taaod. Uynurvouia) tern wax badly wrecta

Had couKb anl set ere paiu n luuu and heart,
no appetite, oould tleejt only in lr.keii iill,
and lu many wayi unrera-- l aluut WHi.tant and
Indescribable SKonief. lu tbort I was m muot
doatl ai alive, i'revloutly to ray ntbtek of La
iirippe I waa treated over a rxrtuj r years bj
urn iy plij.leUuii v uo ctl- iivt- - pur..-- .

My penoual ap.ioaraDOo ut IbU time If
il'Bitflil lu the bacx hi auyoii My waatwi
lira 'j restored to nurtoai tutu and but little mure

half au ineh nhorter thn the oiht-r-. liatr
Jive iue of my limb and nan go up ttair oat
foot altar tho other with perfect u. Kly

"tti teaKtheaiui;. Caa toop tu the 8o--- r

wiiii (mivj. Counei about and 4o pretty muehany ami everjthlni; other wtli peophi can do.
il y appetitv is spleudid sleep souudly and aw

aUoluu!ly7,te f,ma ptu.
Ilarinif liv.1 j jj... look family fur nealyayarl bl6 mu niueli of the ettwt of EU

ireatuiut upon other, awl can truly and
ofteenuiiy r.-imm- ttie Duetor and bl

ineiioetor's treatment lu this ease wu whol-
ly uouaued to hi Iiouuieal Remedies, cuiUta-TY- i

r ""nl'tered No resort to the use

i.. ebanleal appltawe or other method
vi iic.iimf ut beirur employed

UU1JAN R035!BAVM.Ulllan Hoebaum has lived la UU Tielnltyabuutn.uyear.
ne, th umlwuiu&J, are personally aoqualnt- -
with the abova affiant and ulieerfully sub-n'ln-

the truth uf the toralnK tataent,
N7 HOSlSKnAlM.Tather.
fiUtiAH ilAHKfl rN.
A, V. R03KNBAUU

iabeeribeJ anil iHwa u before me IbU 34th
layofAui. 190J, i

Weal attaafeej. .W. W. HALL,
Uuuatr Cleric I

By A. MoCUIXOCU. Deputy, i
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Wines for the we m?k,e

Fastidious..., ayT6t
wines are pure. They are gen-
uine. We have no use tor im-

itations. Neither h.ive yju.
What wt sell you can always
depend upon as riht. The
wines which we sell will give
you neaith as well as salistac
tion.

ROGERS i Wholesale

tluu

Just Received from Holland,
choice assortment of...

Hyacinth,
Tulip and

Crocus Bulbs
The finest Bulbs ever shown
In this city...

AMERICAN

BANKERS.
ASSEMBLE

Milwauicku, Wis., Oct. 15. Tho 27th
annual convention of the American
Hankers' Association has begun t.lree
days' session hero. Hankers from nparly
ovary statH arn present. The members
represent combined carital of over
18,000 0C0.

Salted Spanish
Peanuts

THE SPA
Peanut Roaster

114 State street, Salem, Oregon.

Want parlor, library, dlnlne room
room, ordo want clock kitchen,
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Danger of Death if the
Ransom is

The Women are no Longer
Treated With

or

Appear

the Scene and Create a

Panic.

Stone and
Are Hidden in a

Cave.

ftuw loitK, Oct. lo. According to a

dispatch to tho New York Journal, from

Sofia, Mies Stone, in a letter written
from Macedonia to V. W. Pett, treas

urer of tho Turkish mission at
says: "Tho men who captured

ub at first ehowod great courtoBy and
consideration toward us, but now sinco

Turkish soldiers and Bashl-Bar.ou- be

gan to pursue us, and the ransom is

condition is

Therefore 1 bet; you to hasten in sending

the ransom demanded, and that as ener-

getically as poseiblo, aud will

present It to tho Turkish government

that it may atop immodiato pursuit.
Otherwise, wo shall bo killed by the peo-

ple In whose hands wo aro."

Sofia, Oct. 15. Although tho time
tlxed by the brigands whoabducted Miss
Ellon M. Stone, tho American mission-

ary for payment of ransom demanded,
expired a weok ago, no one haa appear,
od at Samakoff to claim money or an
nounce tho fato of tho captives. It is

learned that the band has dissolved but
Miss Stono is kopt under survoillanco
a; tho frontior,

Pom Oct. The paronts of Madame
Ttllka, tho Bulgarian teacher who was
captured by the Lriganda with Miss
Stone, tho American missionary, have
received nnother letter fram their
daughter urging tho steps already
taken, immoly stopping military pursuit
becauso tho brigands threaten the
prisoners with immediate death in
event of danger. Writer saja she and
Miss Stono aro hidden in a subterranean
retreat treated courteously, but the
only moans of securing tholr release is to
pay tho ratiBom demanded.

bowling"
RECORD

BROKEN

CiiicAuo Oct. 15 In a be

tween teams in the Chicago League last
i tho world's bowling for.

I averages was broken. In a serioB of
J thrco games played, the score was 1017 ;

UUi and louo. rue neat previous averago
WH8 1W7 1- -3 made In the Illinois Bowling

series by th
Chicago League team last April.

Wahihnoto.v, Oct, 15. The presen-
tation of tho Schley aide of the caso was
continued in tho Schloy Court of
today. Sears,
Schley's flag ofllcet on the Brooklyn
during tho war, testified to many details
connected with the campaign. He was
followed by other Brooklyn ofllcers.
bohley thinks it probable tnat tlio pre
sentation of tostimony in his can
bo completed next week, lie will be
the last witness.

you for

you

aud

Soars said that when tha Flying
Squadron arrived knew
nothing of the code of signals for com-

municating with tho Cuban insurgents.
The McCallst memoranda, he said, had

WHAT YOU WANT
A CLOCK?

COME HERE TO BUY

MISS
STONE

PLEADS

That Measures
Rescue Pressed

Considera-
tion

Bashi-Bazou- ks Upon

Aliss Companion

Subter-
ranean

Constan-

tinople,

altogotherchanged.

eomodittancofrom

contest

night, record

Asfociatlon championship

SCHLEY
SIDE

THE CASE

Inquiry
Lieutenant-Commande- r

behalf

atCienfuegos,ho

DO

OF

Delayed.

Kindness.

OF

bed- - PHBWP f

IT
We have docks of. vwy duMrlptlonj little alarm clods for si elK it day

.00

15.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE mSffiS&tlStk

beon brought to Commodore JJclTIoy by
the Hawk and by other vossolrto his
knowledge. Tho blockado at Balitlago
waa maintained ut varying distances ot
from thrco to six miles. Thefccon-naisan- co

of May 31, was when thejColon
firat dovolopod tho btrongth of tho land
batteries. Schley had told the witness
that tho purpose was to ascortatnfjwhat
tho battorios woro. Tho witness

tho engagement of July 3,j
Captain Cook, of Brooklyn, was ro

called. In answer to a question asked
by tho court in regard to con-

duct in battle, Cook said:
"I cannot imagine any conductj

aumirauie; no was ccoi, uravo
thusiaetic from tho beginning to It
of that action "

Uo said that tho Cotmnodoro'fl

hd en.
bo

tion been one of as great danger
that of any other person.

THREE
BANKS

more

end

had
post- -

Galion, 0., Oct. 15. Tho vault of tho
Farmors & Citizens Bank of TyrOj near
hero was wrecked early today by six
robbers, who eecured the contents, and
escaped. It is said the vault contained
$10,000. Tho doors of tho vault; wero
blown completely off and tho building
partially demolished. Tho poople of the
f,own woro drivtn away by robbors
armed with rifles. posso and blood-

hounds aro ou tho trial of tho robbers.

Mount Vkkno.v, O., Oct. IB. Tho
vault of tho Bank of Danville, Ohio, was
blown opon early 'today by eight robbors,
The Explosion aroused tho cltizons and
n pitched battle took placo. Tho thieves
sought sholtor in Adrians woods. It is
oxpocted all will bo captured. At'lonst
ono robber is wounded. Banker 'Wolf
says little of value was socured.

Mabon, City, la., Oct. 15. safe
of tho Bank at Hudd was blown open last
night aud tho robbors secured (1500.

Tho President of tho Bank stat.s that
tho amount secured wuB about $3000.

WAR

ROBBED

OVER
C0REA

Ban Fhancihco, Oct, 15. A war
tweon Russia and Japan ovor Corea is
predicted by Dr. Nicholas Senn, pro-foss- or

of Burgi-r- y in tho University of
Chicago, who hia arrive horo from n
tour of tho Orient. Saul ho:

"U'lillo I was in Japan I noticed on
every hand that tho Japanese woro mak
ing preparations (or war with Russia
and they mado no secret of it. Tho
cause of the troublo Is no socret in Japan,

wants not
enough for tho Japaneaeo. Russia
practically holds Manchuria and Japan
doos not intend letting this nation ox-te-

Ub influence to Coroa this con-

dition can bo prevented. Hence tho
preparations for war."

BANK
ROBBERS

CAPTURED

Rantoul, III., Oct. 15. It reported
horu that one of tho four Potomac bank
robbera haa boen captured near RobsvIIIo

a desperate struggle, it requiring
six men to overpower him. The other
three bandits aro still at lurge but are
being pursued. was learned
President Mestengor had tho night pre
vious tho robbery taken f5000 from
tho hank safe and deposited it in another
place In tho village which accounts for
tlio small haul made by tho burglars.

MOTOR
CAR IN

CONGO

Nkw Yonir, Oct. 15. A dispatch from
Boraa, quoted by tho Brussels corres-
pondent of tho Times, announces that
tho district of Wells, Congo Free Stato,
has been pacified.

The motor car has been introduced
successfully for transport In the upper
Congo region. One such car a
load of three tons over a road Ux hilly
to admit of any other method of oun
veyanco,

advance"
IN COFFEE

PRICES
New Your, Oat. 16. An advance ol a

half a cent per pound In the price of their
package coRm has Juit been announced
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affiliated with the American
Refining Company have marie uo

change in the prico of package coffee.
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BELGIAN
MINERS

STRIKE

May be Settled in a
Few Days. .

Serious Conflict Impending
in Florida Factories.

Employers and Men Both Try-

ing to Get Advantage.

Nkw Yoltic,; Oct. 15. A dispatch to
to the Times' from Brussels, snvn tho

I settlement of the minors' ttiiko is now
only a question of a few days. In a
small number of pits the mou hold out,
but most of tho workers liavo accepted
the reduction in wagea of tlvo cont of tho moral condl
in accordance with tho decision of tho
Miners' Federation at l.iego.

Tami-a- , Flo., Oct. 15. United States
District Attorney J. N. Stripling, who
lias beon hero several days Investigating
tho labor troublos, and especially the ro
cent deportation of Ilcslstcncla strike
leaders aud with a viow of adjusting dif-

ferences, has mado his report to tho At-

torney Qenoral at Washington.
Ho describes in detail the trouble bo

tweon tho striking cigarmakers and tho
manufacturer and doclares "tho grav-

ity of ttio situation can scarcely bo ovor-stato- d.

"Ho found that lawless acta
had boen committod by both union men
and tholr opponents, but ho was unablo
to obtain any evidence to identify tho
individuals who committed thote acts
of lawlcsences.

Ho Fays: ''I conferred freely with
members of tho board of trade, witli
roproecntiilivo citizens aud with the ex-

ecutive committee of tho Itesiateuria
union, which is conducting tho strike,
hut was unable to obtain evidence of

violation of tho laws of the United
States." Tho district attorney then
dealo with tho d (Terences between tho
employers and tho men. has been
Btriving to obtain concessions on each
sldo that will lead to an adjustment and
is hopeful of success.

AMERICAN
ACTORS IN

ENGLAND

Nkw Yoiik Oct. 15. Interviewed con-

cerning tho reports that Vmcricaii actors
have beon treated harshly by London

It Corea. Japan U larito audioncea. Sir

after

It

to

conveyed

iiiiihi
t.r 5U.

Sugar

Henry Irving, who has
just arrived In this country said :

"Your actors are playing to tho most
kindly aud enthusiastic in
England, Gillette, in 'Sherlock Holmes'
is creating tho sensation of the season
in London. 1 thu play tho day bo-for- o

I sailed found much merit in
both the play and tho manner in which
It was pruiontod. There Is no ill feeling
betweon American and English actors.
Instead, there is a reciprocity that tends
to link our countries togother,
Mr. Goodwin and Maxiuo Elliott aro
making marked success of 'When Wo
Woro Tnonty-on- o,' and I may nay that
it is one of the best accented plays ot
thu season."

BLOW TO
RUSSIAN

TRADE
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 15 Tho correspon-

dent of tho Times at Odeisa, says recruit
returns In regard to Russla'ri trade with
China bear teetimouy to the sevrily of
tho blow dealt to Russia by tho out-

break in China. In the first four monlhn
of this year thu trade by the Klakhtu
rotito amounted to WO.000 roubles
f437,76J) aa compared with the trade in
tho corresponding months of lust year of
0,800,000 roubles.

In the light of Ihoeo figures, remarks
tho correspondent, tho attitude of th"
Russian journals toward the restoration
of Mauchtiria to tho Ohlmwo I

intelligible.

BIG

BILL
STEAL

package was filled with In
the tame denomination were

in when it left Buffalo. Certain
holes made the covering
at Buffalo and when the package waa

filled these pin holes, which

penetrated two portions of tho covering
wore found to tit exactly. Tho package
was carefully traced and It was shown
that had not been tempersdjwi'hfrom
tho time it was receipted for by tho
express company until it was delivered

, at tho It wrb proved
i it had beon receipted for in good
order at tho and that tho
Beals were unbroken. After tlio expert'
examination tho secret service men
aro inclined to think the packago was!
tampered with alter It roached the y

and had beon receipted for.

LEGAL
CONTROL

OF DRINK
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 15. Mr. Chambor-lal- n,

bays tho London repre-
sentative, dovoted himself in n recent
address ton Birmingham temperance so-

ciety, to showing that it is not by coer-
cive legislation that drunkenness can bo
put down, but by tho gradual Improve

per mont physical and

Ho

audiences

saw
and

strongly

Tribuun's

tlous of the people. If the figures which
ho rend nto to bo relied upon, there nro
3,000,000 total abstainers in Great
Britain nt UiIb moment, which is a proof
that tho leaven of moral suasion Is

working rapidly. Ho referred lo his old
doctrlno of municipal control of public
houses, and suggested that tho Bale of
intoxicants by grocers and clubs should
bo subject to tho approval tho licensing
authorities. No schemo of reform which
assumed tho possibility of confiscating
tho Interest; of the publicans, would, ho
assorted, with au emphasis of conviction,
over be tolerated by public opinion.

ORGANIZER
ARRESTED

Jamkhtown, N, Y. Oct. 15 George M.
Guutner, a special organizer of tho
WoodworKora Union from Boston, was
arrested in Hornollsvllle and brought to
Jamestown, was finally takon to May-vlll- e

whero ho has arraigned on
two indictments. charges with
bolng a public uuisauco, being based
upon attempts of organizer Guutner
bring on a strike of tho woodwoorkora in
Jamestown during tho latter part of tho
summor. 1 ho other indictment accuses
accuses him of uttering falserumoraabnut
u strike with tho object of depreciating
tlio vnltio of bonds and slot ks of tho
Jaui'Mtown manufactories and ruining
their business. When arraigned, Guut-
ner pleaded not guilty aud was admit-
ted to hall hi thu sum o,f ((UK). It Is

expected that there will bo a speedy
trial which promises no one ot the
ir.ost interesting and important ovor
heard Chautauqua county,

STOLEN
JEWELS

FOUND
Nkw Yoiik Out 15 Jnuela valued at

17000, tho property of Mr. Graema Har
rison of Loudon, inlying for five hours,
liavo been returned totheirowi nr. Mrs.
Harrison, who was Mies Alice Oston, a
well known society woman n llaliimoro,
had Hpcnt thu etimmer with licrilaiiph-tor- s

at Newport. few days ago he ar
rived at Ryo Luko, WixtuhuHter for a
short visit. More recently elm accepted
nu Invitation to spend tho night with
friends In this city. At the conclusion
of her visit u casket containing a
diamond brooch ami several sapphires
was missing, police were untitled
and tho gems worn found in a closet.
Tho police refused absolutely to discuss
the matter.

PANAMA
CANAL

PROGRESS
J Nkw Your, Oct. 15. dispatch from

Purls to tho Times says thu director of
the nuw Panama Company in it circular
u tliiicliarclioli'iTB my that Colombia

I has expres-c- d in rmdinie to h,u:uMoii
the transfer of tli canal to ilm United
KiiH0. An ustiiiiHtuif tho valua of tho
Lhd.'rl.iklng is tlmri-fui- lining prepared
at tin request of thu Ulliinimi Canal
C'omiiiiHeiuii. It will be ready by tho

. iiino congress mwis

M0LINEUX
GRANTED
NEW TRIAL

Nmv YoiiK.Out. Jn.-- W. II. BrenduILl Auuxv, N. Y Oct, I6.-Ro- Iand II.
Collector of Customs at Buffilo, N, Y., j Mollneiix, who was convicted of the
lias been in recently in coo- - murder of Catherine J. Adams, of New
sulfation with tho mb-trfmu- ry ofllelali J York City, was senteuead to death, The
and secret service ollleers over thu theft court of appeals grants a new trial, on
of 5000 from an express package coil- -, the ground that the lower court erred in
talning $7000 eoiitigtied from Buffalo to admitting evidence as to another alleged
the sub-treas- ury president. The orig- - 'crime, the death of Harriott, anil thus
Inal $7000
bills of hh
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merged the two issues.

The marriage ol renator Dcpew and
Mies May Palmer, will take plaao durlug
the week begiunlng November 18 at thu
European home of Miuo Von Andre,

j sister of Miss Palmer.

GENERAL
BOTHA
CAPTURED

According to a Rumor
in London.

But it is One of Those
confirmed Reports.

Un- -

Immigrants are Flocking In-

to Cape Town to be Sup-

ported by Charity.

London, Oct. 15 A rumor wbb
started on tho stock Exchange this
morning that General Botha, tho Boer
commandor-l- u chief has been captured,
but it ia not confirmed.

Nkw Your. Oct. 15 Tho Cano town
correspondent of tho Tllni--n nnva tlinrn'
has been a renewed influx lately of poor
people who hope to reach Johannesburg.
Thoso Btrandod in Capo Town includo
many Ruseiau Jews. Efforts aro being
mado to Btop tho Immigration, as tlio
immigrants must bo supportod by public
charity.

ENGLAND
FOLLOWS

AMERICA
Nkw Your, Oct. 15 Commenting

upon tho subject of legislation and pro
posed electrical railroad Improvements,
tho London correspondent of tho Trib
une saye:

Ab tho time drawa hoot lodgomunt of
Parliamentary notices of solomos to bo
stihmilted during tho coming session,
tho details aro torthcomlug of various
projects of electrical communication
within tho English metropolis. It Is
aaid that tho London County Council
expects to approve of tho adoption of a
shallow tunnel system, an In New York,
but tho dillkulty of constructing any
railway immediately tinder tho surtaco
of thu central thoroughfares is very
great witliBtichn maze of mains, bow
ors and coiidultu belonging to wuter,
gas, hydraulic ami electric companies
and tho general pustolllco. Tho total
authorized or proposed capital and bor
rowing powers of existing and projected
concerns la nearly $250,000,000.

AMATEUR
ATHLETIC

CLUB
Nuw Yoiik, Oct. 15. A conference of

delegates of athletic clubs cposod to the
Amateur Union and its methods of con
ducting amateur athletics has boen held
horn. It Is assorted by many activo
athletic clubs that they are not getting
proper consideration. Tho dissenting
faction assorts that thoro aro members
of tho governing boards of tho A. A. U.
selected from small clubs who take no
activo part In athletics.

Ribbon Specials
7c and 10c yard

Satin and taffota ribbons In all col
ors; widths 7 to SrK all good quali-
ties pure silk.
Self figured taketa Mlkj all odors

Tun yards in each

Now
hliina

pat'orna

39c yard
Standard imruale droag pattorns

5 Oca pattern
I'lannelellPH-- In Peniaii d-o-

12 2c 15c 20cyd.
New WnletlngH In wool anil silk,
Plain and

ur
6a

fancy nud Persian

Ladies' Underwear

NO 244

SAVES

FLOUR

BUTTER

EGGS

ROYAL
Baking
Powder

Hnd makes the cake lighter,
fincrriavored, more

sightly.

It was decided to ask tho board of
managers to chango a number ol rules
and (herd waa Botno talk of forming an
opposition organization. It waa said
that there were plenty of clubs roady to
go Into n uow organisation and that the
Pittsburg district would ftirnhh a dozen
clubs for this purposo, It was decided
to ask Proaldont Sullivan to call a moot-
ing of tho board of managora of tho Met-
ropolitan Association by November 1. so
that theao matters could bo laid before
It prior to tho annual meeting November
18.

Pure Blood
We wish you would ask

your doctor what makes you
so nervous, why you are so
easily tired, and what makes
your digestion so weak. See
if he doesn't say, " Impure
blood." He will probably
speak about Aycr's Sarsapa-rill- a,

too.
"For two years I suffered greatly

from dyspepsia and depression of
spirits. I then tried Aycr's Sampa-rlll- a,

and In one week I was a new
man."

John McDonald, Philadelphia, Pa.
it. All J. C AYER CO., Uwill, Mast,

Mrs. Marietta Bradley of tho Asylum
force linn returned from a visit to her
brother, Bert Barker, now n joung Chi
cago lawyer.

...FRESH TODAY...

Chocolate Creams
AND- -

...Bon Boils...
AT

Ellis & Ziiin's
WE GIVE COUPONS

54 Slate Strctt. Salem 'Pbote 307

,EtS
Fancy Cushions

50cto$5.00
Tho speciality of our drapery do--
imrtiiiuut in ciifhlotiB, They are a
nobby with us. You should see
them.
Cotton Blankets full teiwjuarter
tizo; tan and white

50c and 68c pr.

Wool Blanket X50 to I per pair.
We handle the best line of blankets
made in America.
Comforts tc up to I0, Llaman.
atwl wool, down, and cotton filled,
made up In good patterns of aloth
and nlrelyniiilted. Merrit'a Health
comforts: uat In the world (or
rheumatism.

38tb Xtmebnes-Suqpiie- e

Sale
Two speslal IJnea of pur foaular 85c
knit uudepear willl ba sold,
Wednesday only, at

4 awellline of Jaqkets, ull. capes, mackiu- -

Laaies Wraps i"
mmmrmm'iiimmtuifiilmmM


